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U&T wouldpped hy Bprent&tiy
authorized cpnim5ssioners of iis.
county to. allow the Clerfc of the Bu-pa- ior

Court $200 per annum for
clerical assistance to be paid out oC

ilit; public funds.
Tacksons salaryrrnrMyi .iiliic v --

ml Jg ihiaugiL the Senate and tiDe

f wennerson winCO.'ltLJ t. li. sxtia

share the benefits irom the date oi ra-

tification. '
v

MRS PETTIT

Mrs. Pettit, mother of Ben Pettit

East Hendersonville, died: at her
Feb.,25. She had:home, Tuesday,

been sick for a year. Mrs. Pettit.

90 years old . The interment was at.

Shaw's Creek.

SHOES, HARNESS, XVI 0 TJUM5

REPAIRING. We an sell yon a new

air of shoes, a seii Imrwiss, nny

part harness, any harness hardware
Wc can mend your sKos, your harness

'jar automobile tireVsrvkl save you

per cent on your shopsand fcamess m

sue five hundred per W on jovr-aulomobi-
le

tires. All ht norfc Is

dne to perfection on sliot notic. I
f Dotson & Co. 4-tf- -c.

Rhiee states Kentucky, New York
pud North Ca.olina make a distinc-- r

tion on this point and the Raleigh so-- ;

lens argued well the point that chang-e- s

in the present law, contemplated
by 'the proposed meausre, might be
used by immoral men to impose upon
innocent women in the practice of ne-

farious schemes against society was
well taken. But the Legislature has
wisely concluded that divorce shall
not be made easier in North Carolina
at this time. And the point is well
taken.

TAX AMENDMENT GOES THROUGH

. The State Senate and House of Re-

presentatives have passed the bill pro-

viding for the submission to the peo-

ple of the proposed tax amendment to
the Constitution which will make pos-

sible the taxing of unearned incomes
tl-i- nrodotnrv fifTl Th f hill Ta RRfirt 1

. , cl
vote, but certain special interests J

made a desperate attempt to defeat it
in the Senate. That they failed is
due to the splendid leadership of Sena
tor James A. Gray of Forsyth. He
laid his plans well and had the back
ing of Governor Bickett to the limit f
OI i--ih auuity. J. lit; vulcs ui mice-fift- hs

of those present and voting was
necessary, under constitutional re-

quirements, to put the proposed
amendment through. On a roll call
thirty-fiv-e voted in the affirmative and
only nine in the negative. This means
that the people will have an oppor-

tunity to say at the next election
whether unearned incomes shall bear
their proportional part of the govern-

ment expenses. The provision of the
Constitution to be amended is as fol-

lows:
' The General Assembly may also

tax tia-ies-
, professions, franchises,

and incomes: Provided, that no in-

come shall be taxed when the property
from which the income is derived is

taxd"
This is rank discrimination in favor

of the citizen whose personal income
from ownership of property is de-

rived without effort on his part, in
that he is not taxed b single cent,
wnile the user of property is required
to pay to the limit. As we have saia

son and Yancey counties for a period

of five years. Representatives from

the counties, effected were not con

sulted and they do not relish he idea

of being ignored.. - An effort to arrest
v. measure "will be made

LUC i;iuj;uav,
iinttPf on Erame. .nornro i ii m iiuuciv vv - ' k

of which Rpresentative Lyday is a .

member. If he fails to obtain an un-

favorable report an amendment to ex-

cept Transylvania from the provisions

of the act will be offered on the floor

of the Htfuse. Mr. Jackson will also

ask that Henderson be excepted and
Mr. Boyd, of Haywood, proposes to

take a similar course.
Mr. Lyday's bill to allow the Com-

missioners of Transylvania to issue
$50,000 in bonds for the purpose of

paying the accrued indebtedness of the
county and making needed improve-

ments in the Registrar's office has

been enrolled and ratified. Also, the

bill amending the law relative to pub-

lic drunkenness passed by a previous
session. The amended law imposes a
fine of ten to twenty dollars for first
offense ; not less than twenty nor
more than thirty dollars for the sec-

ond conviction. Another bill intro-

duced by Mr. Lyday allows the clerk
ot the county recorder's court to re-

ceive compensation equivalent to the
fees provided in similar actions in the

U

The seed of your foihme is

you. plant it wisely In our bank,

regularly, your future is assured.

t

L j"vj t rt

before, if this amendment' is i'ratified

it surely will ca if the people can

be brought :c tht pt-rn- t of under-stanUi- ng

it, a-v- ciy moderate rat$ of

i jit 'on mxni-frci- n property as Jfrell
- ..'r.ri anlariP-- s and ffiPS

d a uuui .i&vo v" - 1

v.,ld suffi.,eTt. revenue to take '

the place of property tax now levied
b tn-- i :::ite for rhe support of the
State and its institutions. The Gene-

ral Aysmtily l.as done well in sub
nutttng this jimt'K.ment. It will be
ratified ,by 100,000 majority., t

o--
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I DIVERSITY OF BARGAINS J

FOR HUSTLER READERS I

J . 1

One cent a word for each Inser-- I
tion, each Initial or abbreviation I

I counting as a yerd

WANTED Is there a family thai
would like of young man in as a
boarder wl has spent past 13

mntha in t) B. Sanatorium? If
o e.cdvfcss EO. Box 334, Heniei -

sonville. uxu.sipping

WANTED To buy lumber of all kinds

and would beS interested in buying

the entire cufrpf several mills. Ad

dress R. F. 1hitmer, Inc., Box

421 Asheville, N. C. -c.

WANTED arpenters at amp
Drngier. FajTfterille, N. C, Canton-

ment work, train fare advanced.
Apply U. S. EHryloyment Service,

Rroachvaj, AsJ:THle, N. C. Par
ty will leave for Cam Bragg, Tues
day 25th.

Tomb stones nd all memorial woric.

Will quote TJrlces and erect work.
Agent for Mgfcklenburg Marble
Company. Wrilfc-o-r phone me. M.

D. Coburn, Route 6, Phone 28G-- W.

-p.

PLANT (70TT0N. I want renters or
share croppers for two to four
horse fatms. Big profits. Good

land. Hetdthy, near railroad. . Re-

ferences exchanged. W. A. Edwards,
Westville, S. C, Route 1. 50-7t- p.

WANTEfhTo buy small Harm, near
Hendersonville. Must have good
huildinesi D. M. Bussell. Hen- -

dersonvilleTl -p.

v.
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Sell the Goods I

OK
Wheelbarrows
Trowels,1

Hedge Shears,
Pruning Saws

Poultry Fencing
Wire Netting
Watering Pots

Hose

GO.

ZSS -

No. Two Primrose) SeparS&or. Both
practically new. Vfill &fellv cheap,
or exchange for twb-4rs- e wagon.
E. L. Collins, Hendersonville.

f -p.

SALE The handsome estate or
Rix Haven. 1700 acres on How

ard's Gap HihWay between Tryon
and Saluda-i- n the Thermal Belt
splendid buildmgs, barns and ten-

ant houses more than half the es-

tate enclosed with page wire wiven
fence. Good timher and pasturage
proposition. G. VK. Justus.

(2) Improved farm, E8 acres, 4 room
new house on Htwards Gap high-

way, within 3 miles of Tnon, N. C.- A

Price $1,500
f3) 150 acres mountain land, four

miles of Saluda, N. C, well-timb- er

ed, lots of water, good pasture
land.

(4.. 1200 acres excellent timber land,
forest pine and hardwoods, cross-tie- s

by the thousand, tanbark anc
chestnut wood would make splen-

did sheep or cattle range in the
Thermal belt 8 mfiles from Tryou,

by way of ColuiMms.
(5. Improved farmNncity limits or

Hendersonville. Particulars on
application.
(6) 10 Hyman Heights lott, close In.

Price dirt cheap. I

G. W, JUSTUS,
Hendersonville, N. C

t-c.

(Continued from page one.)

maintaining the splendid uni'vmiW oz

action that has marked a steady ent

in our educational pro
gress. It is said that a bill will I.e
proposed' by Victor Bryant, one of the
representatives frora Durham county
to allow the republicans to l:.';v? a
majority of members of boards of
education in republican counties ant.
that democrats shall control the mem-
berships of boa:ds in the counties
casting a major! y of votes for demo-

cratic candidal rs. "ihis plan does not
appear to be por.ubir. ut has some
support. Since there is ro be a bronTc

in the present no .; of selecting mem-

bers of county boards of ."duration, is
it believed that the elective pian will
be more satisfiV'toiy than the scheme
proposed by Mi. "Bryant. Many of the
members think a:y cmg8 at all
from the present system will be a
monumental DlundT. I:ut the fellows
who are clamoring for the authority
to elect their boards do not slop to
think of the effect it may have upon,

the plan carefullv wi-rke- ouc. of a
state-wid- e charvj's? for tht a l'TH'ce-me- nt

of the public schools of North
Carolina. Vcaicies ,iu orn-- h tcrnlyj
this year will be supplied by he
present General Assembly. But they
are not goii? to 'j .ticm a in p;t u

instances us herjt:.for'
The ilevjHU-- !il. is through l ' h

branches and the machinery Act has
started on its way. The educational
bill providing a six months school
each year for all the children in iho
State went through with little opposi-

tion; the Board of Health's sanitary
measures have been accepted: the new

(taxation scheme was approved last
week ; the tax amendment to the Stite
constitution ratified vf. an enniioMe
basis for the of prop
erty agreed upon. The anpropriation
bill carrying relief for all charitable
and educational Institutions is prac--

tically complete and the State high
way measure will receive the finishing

'touches and be a law before the end
of the week, unless all signs fail. The
joint-committ- ee on public roads has
been in almost continuous session for
days considering the numerous bi!s
proposed and a final conclusion of the
whole matter is hourly expected. TLe
Stacey substitute to the Seales-Ste-ve- ns

bill did not please some leading
members of the House, who appear to
be fighting for notoriety, an this has
resulted in the introduction of a mul
titude of new schemes which had to be
considered and passed upon. The
failure of the House, to accept the
Senate measure has delayed and en-dang- erd

the prospects of road legis-

lation. It meam further argument
in the Senate and ultimate adjustment
by a conference committee of the two
houses. The latest proposition is for
the State to raise half the amount
necessary to match Federal aid by the
automobile tax and short-ter- m soles,
if the notes shall be needed to make

.up the required sum in the cooperative
ra of sa.t.e fnd government activi-

ties In "road construction. Under this
Tlan counties would have to provide
for raising the other half by the issue
of 'bonds and short-ter- m notes. Opin-

ion on the subject have differed widely
all the while, but an amicable adjust-
ment is in prospect.

Senator Stevens, of Buncombe,
threw the fat in the fire some days
ago by the introduction of a bill pro
hibiting the' killing of deer in Bun- -
combe, Haywood, Henderson, Jack- -

-
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is rightfully proud

of securing the Military Academy.

Jackson County, Journal.
o

The branch school and naval col-

lege of the Georgia Military Acad-
emy wil be located at Henderson ille
at an early date. They got it by hust-
ling and "being on the job." Ruther-tfordto- n

Sun.
o

The drainage bills enacted for Hen-

derson and Transylvania counties are
likely to prove to be steps in the right
direction. Anyway, no possible harm
can result from the passage of these

. hills. A start had to be made some-

time.
1 o

- "Hendersonville folks seem to get
'

. he things they go after, most prob-

ably because they go about getting
them with a kind of determination

--
' that wins. They have just landed a

military-nav- al school, which will be a
big asset to the town. Thoy have
fceen talking park and we expect to
see that the next thing they accom-

plish." Morganton News-Heral- d.

o

If the Legislature is deluding itself
with the idea that the boards of edu-

cation by the people will keep the pub-

lic schools out of politics it has
another guess coming. Or if it thinks
the proposit(on to give the minority
representation on these boards in re--

publican counties will improve con-

ditions a rude awakening is in pros-

pect. The whole scheme is politics
gone to seed. Better let well enough
alone.

o
Willi nil the ip- - Uican members on

the spot and a number of democrats
away the vote in the Britt-Weav- er

case is r.ot at all surprising. It was

a strict party vo'e in the Committee
and a strict party vote in the House,
with a of democrats absent.
However. Mr. Weaver has been vin-

dicated by an unquestioned majority
of 1,053 at the last election. Vindica-

tion p. home i vastly more valuable
than the result of an organized move- -

irent in Washington. : ,,.
- . b. .4

It irir-rnr- s that no child labor legis-

lation in ha'-mon- with the Feder;--

tax amend:-:- ' " il le enacted by the
Jeneral Assembly tow In rcbsi-r.- .

jr&.ircfcr.'. h Government will nave

to srep in Uid Totot the childro- - of

North Carolina as it started out f
the Tx?U-:ig-Ow- en bill w?--voido-

d

on a technicality by a divided

Supreme Court iast year. The mill

men jf the State are probably reljiu

I upon the hope that the Tax Amend- - j

? ment will meet with a like fate, but
fw.j.wouH its?, ctiuily remfnd theiaj

lint Hit Mghest '..ibunal in the laridj
lias nevr-- r yet in irfered with a reve-- j

. 9 A. 1--

nie ii'snrc. ana it win not
he record of a ceir.:ury now.

0 :
A WISE DECISION.

"once again the Gfenera.l Assem-

bly of NorthCarolina decided.that di-ror- ces

shall not be made easier by

legislative enactment. Two or three
'l-.j'l- s relating to the divorce question

and destined to make that instrument

more easily obtained have been intro-

duced and promptly rejected. Thera
Miggestion that mer

i.c torce in th--

should be re.iur.ca. to observe tv.e

sjime standards c:f morals that are de-

manded by of the weaker sex.

T'oth should Do measured by the srae
fiandard. At tl. same time there

of the barsbe no letting down

in the divorce laws of the State and, the

present General Assembly is showing

visdem in disproving any iuruu
laxity in the .'auirements touching

raarital relation-- , .nd obligations,

The practioa of letting down :ie

bars for the l.nefit of special casss

siarted away r-i- i in 1899 and resulv

ei in a goodlf c?op of separations

v:thin a few 'ars. Marriage be-cim- e

a mocl'.eiy and the evil of

vorce thrived for a time. The doub

standard of ir.oia:; will hardly be
tjan would lettmr i re harmful

the purpose oi, downthe bars
making divorce easier. Tne point ad-

vanced that en who. insist and

Tiehtlv so thai their wives shall
-f-ceep themselves unspotted froni te

That money you work for now, If put into ouri bank wll

some day work for you. It will keep your family from poverty

and miseryi i

Come into our bank and open an account today. --

You will receive 4 per e ent interest.

the monty you make today. If

let It lySrtiere, and add to it

National Bank

Mil iill

i
e Citizens

WE ARE FEATURING AT OUR DE-

PARTMENT STORE THIS WEEK
OUR FIRST ARRIVALS IN YOILES,
PERCALES, SILKS AND 3LOY
OTHER NOYELTIES IN DRESS
GOODS.

WE HAVE THESE GOODS IN 3IILLH

ENDS OR SHORT LENGTHS AT,
ABOUT ONE-HAL- F THE ORIGINAL
PRICE.

Q
EVERY SATURDAY

Ruth Roland in "Hands Up

P7x ... 7

SI

i

3

GLA.
" Cuts the Price and

Wheel Cultivators
Rakes,
Hoie,
Shovels, v

Spades,
Spading Forks,
Manure Forks,

Garden

All jot the several
hundred people, that

were fortunate
?nough to see the

2nd episode of
ands Up" last

lay agree that-

it is eouisr to hi nno
of the liest serials
ever shownin Hender-
sonville. (I

y!I make the 1 air on a . bald

onu Don' t 'till to see the 3id

i

Serial containing thlUs.tUat

headed nans Iiead staiid si raight

episode. Saturday.

These tools are all high grade. Our selection is
complete nowjf a little later we may, not have

just .what you want

IVexl Salnrday i nconnecti on with iu UP" Triangle pre.
sonts --HIE GHOST FLO TVER'' with ife Beubens.


